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nn Andrew* Sh Main 1667. Itoohoster, N. Y. 

"I would inakt any itaifice, even to th* pawning 
of my_ rittj; ptctoral crost and ioutane. in order U 
sSfjwrt"* dttholk ««i«p*j>«r."—Pope Piui X. 

'WOh prudent counsel from mon of good Judg»~ 
. ^t aud urqjuiei'leacB in IfualuijBB mtalra. a!id~ 

with the approval of the Diocesan Board of 
Coniultors, we have constituted Tho. Cathollo 
Courier t Journal as the official Cathollo news-
pijietjaf tbClilMSie of Rochester. Wo ask God's 
blessing on, the undertaking, that it may serve 
t«> bring to our people-tlmsly information on Ito-
UglCus; topics, Instruction in the doctrines of the 
uatnoiic Ji'alth, milages of au official nature 
from the authorities of tho Diocese, and wo 
would urge all to tie numbered among lta sub-
ierlberi." ~ 

1 *M£ ttRK, 4QHM. FRANCIS- OlttffiN, ©,&> 
Bishop of Rochester, 

March IE, 1928. 

Editorial* 
- '[" * No other Saint has• ' over 

M B MKSSEfttiKR brought forward such ovidonce 
---'Pil-aSftsf . - In.favor of the Supernatural. 

flUPJSRJrATUnAL and no other has sutrounded 
"-~~ -*''•* this evidence with clearest1 light 

thai* -AtrWffcla of A V J f t p N o ^ W supernatural la 
the supreme question, the <mo which takes precedence 
oyer all others. EiCept tiils> Question, is there any
thing eiia really interesting in tho world? An ontlro 
lltoratWo.^ leaving- aside the supernatural, h a s been 
written ahoul the person of Jesus Christ. If Josus 
Christ' Is not the Son of Ood, Be does not Interest ua 
any more than some wondor workor whoso story tho 
world hM fofgiotton. So all so If Toresa of Avlla did 
•notTBallrhoul Cirrtsr ta her arms, she raits In our 
estimation.1 

On the contrary, if tho existence of tho auper-
nalural Order ia possible,—and who dares t o affirm 
the contrary?—It means tho settlement of a great un-

"Tost ln<*ur mind, an unrest which Pascal has expressed 
JnJxla^nimortal sentences... That restloasnots-wllUnot 
down:-it-demands an answer. As long as doubt about 
It tub^lstd one can not sleep, especially since there is 
no Unto to lose. Perhaps tomorrow one may Ho "in 
one!* wlndowlcas earthy bed," of which the same 
$*aseal-speak*. H this ascetic. St. Tetesa brtngt t a 
this iupronm-<iuestton, an answer worthy or examina
tion, it is extremely Important to listen to her. What 
other subject can have precedence over this? Just aa 
the supernatural Is the question of questions,—tho sig
nal anil singular case of StrToresa of Avlla Is the moat 

THtHSpISltrT tEeme oT ffleoTOlHon wMcH CKtr tro K«F 
posed .for thought. 

If fit, Teresa, of-Avila Is tho most extraordinary and 
surest messenger of' tho supernatural ever known, it 
is well for* tut to study her. I t la well to moflltatB un

order, pretends to explain everything by the aoxual 
motive; and which; In fact, ends ut Bringing everything 
back to that Instinct. 

Flung back to realities- by the 
present financial upheaval, man tos-
day Is forced to face facta square
ly. Ho realizes tho imperative 

"need of a moral reform; of the readjustment and re
instatement of Trie prlncIplOB In man's _ Intercourse 
with his fellowmen. To sum it up, man needs a prac
tical religious belief involving banlc truths amenablu to 
Ills reason, which will dominate his life as lila norm of 
conduct. The solution of this difficulty rests In the 
belief In tho existence of a personal Ood and man's 
rotation to Him, culminating In the doctrines and 
toachings of His Church. 

Believing as he does, that the Catholic Church is 
tho one," true Church, distinguished by the marks 
which Christ, set upon it, and continuing His mission 
on earth, It la tho privilege of every Catholic to join 
the lay upofltolato of Christ and spread Ills teachings 
among men. As one Catholic layman has said, "My 
faith is* a loan. Ood has been marvelously generous 
with me. So I'll lend my faith frooly and willingly to 
anyone who turns toward HIP even a monentarlly hun
gry and queutlonFng i»yt>. "' This mayVb/Iofly epitomize 
tho ideal and work of the Catholic Evidence Guild. 

Membership In the Catholic Evidence Guild en
tails weeks and months of study of Christ's teachings 
and doctrines in the belief tliat knowledge of one'B 
rollglon precedes all teaching of It and pergonal sanc-
tlflcatlon Is the rock foundation upon which to 'build. 
Firmly grounded then, they pass on to'others by 
speoch or Iff writing, their heritage. Most of all by 
personal contact and example do they convince others 
that man's Intellect seeks ail truth, which Is God; 
man's will wishes all goodness, which is Ood, and that 
His. Church and- His- «Fac& are- the means to the fjnd 

Diocesan 
Recordings 

for whICIi all men were made, eternal life with Ood. 
A man's Ilfo ia a sermon and if that wero his only one 
to preach, It would be the most eloquent and telling. 

Current Comment 
CATHOLKS4 

AND ELECTION 

Tho following discussion of Cath-
OUCH and poHlluu—Is talum fium 
The Brooklyn Tablet and appeared 
in a recent IBBUO under the head

ing "From the Managing Editor's Desk:" 
"Wo havo recolvod perhaps fifty letters in the last 

two weeks which can bo laboled 'political.' Over half 
concern tho caso of the former Mayor of New York. 
One group offer condemnation for not espousing his 
defense1 the other make attacks for not denouncing 
him. Tho other half, or less than half, of the fifty 
either ask advico or denounce tho major political 
parties and their candidates. 

"Most of the letter-writers aro so vigorous and" so" 
intensp that wo think again It is a good policy from a 
Catholic standpoint to koop off the- subject entirely. 
As a mattor-of. fact> the wliolo Issuo la a political fight 
and wer fall to" TCB what purpose 4s servod, except to 
arouse feeling*, upon matters which work up tho 
warmest of loyaltios.. It is no service to religion or 
to tho Catliollft press to bo taking aides in the "war
fare For this reason wo havo not evon mentioned 
tho namo of a priest who is supposed to bo running 
for Presldont. 

"We must reallzo two things. Firstly, thoro sel
dom haa boon for Catholics, a clear-cut Issue In elec
tions. Invariably there are personalities or politics in
volved. Then again, tho politician- Is an expert 
psychologist and, by artifice, he can appeal to a dozen 
types aa far apart aa tho Catholic and tho antl-
Cathollc. One argument which will appeal to Catho
lics wTrTbo worked here''for-another which will ap-
poal to anti-Catholics will be worked there. Many 
times their success Is obtained by dividing the people. 
Catholics who seek to vote aa Catholics In elections 
morely bewilder themselves. 

"The following 'statement from our contemporary. 
The Record, of Louisville, seems to be sano advice: 

" 'In. tho United States, the welfare of tho Church 
has never been tied up with a political party, and is 
hardly ever affected In tho allghtest degree by the 
success or failure rof any pnrty. Too many Catholics 

"4.set agUfciftd.ox allow thomasJves t& ho agitated* la 
political campaigns .thinking without reason that their 
faith "or their status aa Catholics is in somo way 
threatened. Thoy forget that tho Church Is older 
than any government, older than any _party. She does 
not want votes or political prowess, but wants fidelity 

Since Its foundation In Brooklyn 
In 1905, the Order of the Alhambra 
In addition to its social activities has 
had another purpose that of preserv 
Ins by markers the location of Amer
ican Catholic historical places. AfWr 
considerable- study of the history of 
Catholic missionaries in this section 
of New York State, Muna Caravan, 
Order of the Alhambra la arranging 
to mark the La Concepdon mission 
near Honeoye Falls. Grand Com
mander Daniel J. O'Mara has placed 
Past Orand Commander Herman O. 
Hetzler In charge of this work and a 
suitable opremony will mark tho plac
ing of the bronze tablet to rem-
nuniorate the struggles ..nd trials of 
Father Fremin and the early Jesuit 
missionaries who worked among tli" 
Indians In this section. All Catholic? 
will bo liileroated in this ccmlnu 
ovent. Watch for" the announcement 
of the date and place. 

• "Azano says Spain Will Smash 
Church," headlines the New York 
TIIM'B. In the Inelegant but expres
sive parlance of the iay, Oh, Yeah? 

When the Knights of Columbus 
gather In Columbus Civic Centor on 
Columbus Day, and it Is oxpected by 
His Excellency, Bishop O'Hern that 
every member and former member of 
the Order In Rochester and xlclnlty 
will be present, It will mark a ,re-
vlvai or Interest in.—Cuiiuul>liii!luiu 
This Catholic lay organization has 
achieved much during its fifty years 
of exlstenco and will continue to be 
of groat assistance to Bishop ami 
priests. Tho local Council Is bring
ing John B. Kennedy, gifted orator 
to tell tho Btory of tho Knights of 
Columbus especially In the welfare 
work in Prance. He will bring to 
those proaont tho message of the 
Kjvfghts of Columbus and their par
ticipation In tho Holy Father's pro
gram of Catholic Action. The meet
ing will not tns entirely sorlous. many 
novel features-are being arranged. 
No knight will regret attending. 

on the Virgin of Avlla and upon tho high dignity of , , . . , . . . . . , . , _ . . . . „ 
her vocation mt r t b t t which; lis the iniycbWlcarHf10,11^ ' r o m - h " , c h U d

v
r e"- ^ citizens Catholics 

CHRISTIAN 
ETHICS. OF 
PAOPERTY 

should vote in'elections, but as citlxens merely, seek 
lag the best welfare of their country, to which no In
terest of tho Church is ever opposed. On tho contrary, 
whatever is f&r the true welfare of the country, is also, 
for the best Interests of the Church. Hence, Catholic 

In the Gospel of Christ, In the oUlwsns, when voting, need not ask *What Catholic-
writing of tho Fathers- of the interests are Involved?' They need ask only, 'What is 
Church, down from the earliest|hest4oi_Uifl welfare of my country (or city)?' And 

on that basis they should make their choice at the 
polls, assurolng^-of-coacBO, thoy beaf-4n-mted-thal 

centuries, In the Encyclicals of 
ttvo Holy See, there can be found 

but one consentient doctrine. I t Is summed up in the 
works'uf the Angelic Bwitorof tho Schools, St. Thomas 

• -Agulnasj as supported' by tho authority onhtrTBrrpTCTng- £,b~Ooi wEat i t doos-'or falls ito- -do, 
TPontuTs, that; *7Man"5hould not consider his outward 
possessions as his owd, hut as common to all." 

N a on© ,ha8 a right to imagine that the money he 
"possesses and the wealth he has accumulated are 
meant for him alone and can therefore be disposed of 
Entirely according to Hhuprlvate gratification, JUBI as 
ie^BiBiiejh-^astif indeed,Aa. were thfr ultimate owners 

_ In place of God. The individualistic doctrine which 
. wouldjcountenanco a.- selfishness so colossal, needs 

only to be formulated into words that all may see 
how utterly unsocial, un-Chrlstlanj-HMid thoroughly 
psgan-itHls In-lts v*ry nature. 

Man, *s we know, ia not the absolute owner of 
- what he la permitted to possess, but merely holds his 

. - good*?under strict stewardship to Ood, that they may 
•err* the benendent plans of Divine Providence. To-
act otherwise would be to arrogate unto-himself the 

-*Ow«r%hIeh-belongs to the Almighty alone, in place 
Of recognising that he Is but the servant intrusted 

actoun^, the most- minute, of every penny at his dis-
^*DO*4i. It i* the-one reckoning he cannot evade.. 

"Tfne, no one is commanded to distribute to 
oih*jrs£that which ft required for His own necessities 
and.4hoM> of his household," writes the'Holy Father; 

[ g T f r o y ^ « g toWeaWfcy Whtt is rTgdnatTyjieCiuire^ to 
~ k«#j> »n^04comlBgly~his condition in lite; for no one 

ottghtllo Ufa unbecomingly. But when* necessity has 
, & f t sjppfledrina one's'posia6nrfiatIy'c6nsrdere^, it 

SUhat Wlcb remaineth, give alms.* 
^ f e ^ Y - • • • • - - - . , -

atrts 
I the rising sun you must advance and gather 

u you go.—St Margaret Mary. 

nation, no less than a family or an individual. Is a 
creaturo of God, subject to God and accountable to 

"The Intelligent readers of a Catholic paper-, no 
matter to what party they belong, appreciate tills feel
ing, we helleve. A paper's influence on other subjects 
is maintained when a policy of-aloofness from political 
partisanship is followed. Moreover, the average 
OKtholic editor ia seldom convincing whoa he refuses 
To"K6ta~TUB ijeTrerr ^""ttar-Mblem^-^rBe^TaoTel 
Brooklyn). — -

Recently, in St. Francis hospital* 
LIFE AND Wichita, Kan., a middle-aged rich 

DEATH man died, very suddenly, a victim 
"ofJhlqod poison. Just before, pass

ing out ho asked, feebfy, " I * this the end?" His 
family and friends, all people of wealth and high so
cial standing, had ho answer for his question, couldn't 
give him a word of hope and encouragement. They 
were' all unbelleirem 

The man, a hard worker and, bargainer during life. 
„ „ , „ had sought riches, power, strength and health. He 
j d i h - t t J L i a l i M i s t j ^ succeeded. INever s M a d W T n ^ K lite, POSMSS-

_. lag a fine phjirsiqne, infiuehUal Id hi« coffiffiBirtty and 
rich beyond the hopes of the average man, he came 
to his end at the Age of 62, unprepared to meet God. 
He had never practiced any religion. He had often 
said, ."There 1« no God, tto immortality, no eternity." 

Wlwt * blessing for this man had ho been poor— 
perhaps he might then have been wise. What a bless-
lngln*d l}9>heen -waaavr-perhaps he might tfren have 
felt the need of Divine Providence. What a blessing 

Of ty t o ^ j o i h * ^ ^ ^ 

In T«irfl<la rut you must resld* there six mOnth(i be> 

•flSfti 

Save'Meditated oh the-atithorily 6t God atid given his 
loBedrerice to God, What a blessing Bad he been ailing 
—perhaps.he might then have sought the comforts 
of religion: ; -—^- , 
u^ %vf t t y^^^^ ahd" sickness! often 
3ead v #*iMp^»hib ie '«ope^^ Sod, all that man 
to%|&R,> Is death -thji endf HafoHy; Death 1ST the 

ds 
*J -
4t-

H,t^ I ' 

Cathollo Advance jWichita, Kan ) 

With Catholic Evidence Guilds be
ing formed throughout tho country 
and "with the first national conference 
having been held over the past week 
end In Now York, m'uch Interest is 
attached to the announcement of the 
Ilochester Diocesan Council. National 
Council of Catholic Women that 
Francis J. Sheed of London. England, 
will address the diocesan convention. 
Oct. 26, In Columbus Civic Center. 
His experlonco In the work of the 
Catholic Evidence Guttd is interna
tionally known. He is an authority 
on the religious education of the 
laity. 

A recent pamphlet Issued- by the J as a brilliant medical man. -But he<h«r Giste-Triair menrasrrery-. btrt had" 
CathoJic Truth Society entitled "I-.u-. had devoted himself'to the program1 i.een converted into the military hos-
dovico Ne-cchi. a Leader of CattioiiC|»f Catholic Action, and e-very spare.pit.al of Sa \t Augustine, in which 
Action" deserves much more than ] moment "was spent In organizing, they had- is.-rwd together arid wh^re 
passing attention.' It Is the work of | Catholic activities of every kind. Tiiej (rt-melll had become converted to the 
Msgr. Olgiatl, wljinrrttes with intl new movement of Christian Dcmocra-j Faith. Together they decided that 
mate knowledge of Necchl's f.\traor-, cy, Inspired by th<> encyclicals of L-eu'*,. building must be acquired for the 
dinary work in Milan until his deathXIII,, was Just gathering momentum.- flr.iv e:«i(y and an an appeal to the 
at the beginning of 1930. It haaj and NecchI threw himself whok'heart- Catholics cjf Italy was soon launched, 
been excellently translated by Fr. H edly Into propaganda and orsanlziri,' [:!..\,n million lire had to be raised, 
L. Hughes, and by the generosity of i work. but t!.i- amount was collected, and to-
tlie Catholic University of Milan, tlu-i * * » ,. .y i; 

C.T.S. has been able to publish this! I t w a s )„. wf,p i:i ^-^ , ^ i ; i .^J4,J Mi'a . 
pamphlet of 72 pages for two-pence | a christian IJen"wru't"ic"""('.--ilre in il 'r 

Necchi's life bears many remark-' iitian. whose objects were "to er.er- fjlf. '•'•• 
nbleable resemblances to that of'else an Influence on m.cir.! problems l'< ;J 
Frederic Qzatiain In Paris a centuij U p o n t n e solution of wl.irn depends profe-sora 

at Catholic I'niversity of 
iH.«l.eU where they made 
vi.w and carried out its 
I1-. <;*.uiii;i became its 
.' N t c il as one of its 

•P.'- ii. w buildings were 
ago. Merely as tbe record of an* the well-being of thf •< mnn.inlty and"inriiully n|.. n.-J l,v the present Holy 
ardent and Indc'fatlKable layman who j n particular of tti.- . i.'i. • -ms «•». I'a'liT. hi : .- f. \. muiiths durins 
devoted his great energies and hl*!t0 exercise an l«rli:.-:i, e (,-, all ques- t M r ' '.. v:.< ''iciUin! Archbishop of 
rare capacity for inspiring others to'tlonsof uatloi.-wid" ir„i.fjri.it,c,-. a a l M.) in when ' ,- Had returned to the 
tho modern Catholic revival, it r a n , to co-QrdLnatt f^-siuJkA nml work iA, \\.*tu he lia.l labored for so long 
not fail to command an always In 0f ns m<-mb>iH t)«ar.N •'••• -upienie it t'-. .Vuhro-i. n I.]l,r.ir> 
creasing reverence-and adiniraUun.| interests of rt-'uiijyi As it- p r o ' . « -. 
Hut Nocchl's life-work in Milan was' s ram. it lnt^-.I-.f'to cairs on "active f,..,„....s.,u active in every form of 
part of a much wider movement. In propaganda h> means of fiisoisslons. c',tbni|r Action, Necchl was in con-

•.lU-r. and !l» fo 'iil.:l!»n of s, 
which tre played a central part, in'lectures. 
collaborator with a group or Cdtho-'.,rinti.d 
lie leaders of magnificent abilities'^r i l,„mii,. institution- for 
and zeal and organizing power. In | 0f the working class-s. ' 
sptrod by Intense devotion to the, in that wide pro.a..m 

.rii-bl'ins., I'.U'I lliiiHon of s(ant ili-mand at every Catholic as-

lienfflt 
n-t>!y Uoth befpre and after the 

war. cl'irlif which He and Dr. (Jemel-

tio.i 
-f-.l were nn the active service:, oxercis-

Church. AmonR them must he Xecrhl was un i:ii1e;.iti^ahl- worker 
counted tho Holy 
who was in charge nf the Amliroj,lun| had Immense subsequent 
Library In Milan during the sain-! \\'l • n he ami ('• -m III hid 
period. I'gcther on military service 

nn; t'ie sa- i i" Influence among the 
ir.i<i;.3. I;<- was elected to the Munlcl-

Kather hints- If • j. our.jears later came au invent which.|,ai. and al.-w> the I'r-ovi.Monat Ponncll 
•""' ' "'""' -"K" "••' nsults.1,^ Milan as a Catholic protagonist. 

In i r. t'- ju s (jptnti-d work anions the poor rn-
.Ni-cclii » a>,i*.rt i,|m to win seats as a Catholic 

jpersrstence In griins to «-arl) Mass |n induMrial centres which had hlth-
I.uiinvlco Necchl was born In t'i> each morning had at last enmptH< d , r t o t n «„ 1 j(11 y SoclaJlst, Hut tt 

parish of St. Ambrose in Mlluif lirCmiclll out of curiosity to coti|'- w i t i j „ a s ftihhnt: tin- young nien and 
November. 1876. His father-died] him. Their frif ndlv discussions con-j uotneti of t:»> university that Ire fx-
sobn afterwards, and his mother, on it it. tied for .-u-nriil vrar=. tii-.fll " on !,.rrl»ed Ms L-r.-nieBt Influence and was 
marrying again, ceased t o ' practlsr'Cnod I-'ridav of \n<V, NeccM w a s j m o s t ,it.ppiy belo«*d. 

John T. O'Connor, OR© 8, Is start
ing young In tho field of Catholic 
Action. Each week he is selling the 
Catholic Courier and Journal to peo-
plo in Sacred Heart Parish. Two 
other boys, Joseph Cloonan and 
Thomas Mellon are doing a similar 
work In Immaculate Conception par
ish. Of_ course, these boys get com
pensated for their efforts, but never
theless they are bringing Catholic 
news and views into Catholic homes 
each stfiok .and SUCJL effort deserves 
comment. — 

Back Through 
the Years 
Glimpse Through the Files of 

Ljuid Journal 

ABKIUt-Sr-1801 
fhe new chapel of the Sacred 

Heart Academy on Prince Street was 
dedicated by Bishop McQuaid. The 
Bishop celebrated solemn Pontifical 
Mass with Very Rev. J . P. O'Hare, 
V.G., assistant priest; the Rev. F. 
Pascalar- and . the-Rev«- J.- -Ji-Learyt 
deacons of honor, the Rev. E. J. 
Hanna, D.D., and the Hev. Norman 
F. CLonghlln, deacons of the Mass; 
and Consignor H. DeRegge, master 
of ceremonies. 

her "religion. He was thus brought 
up in a home where the Church was 
actively repudiated, at a Time when 
education was completely" dominated 
by antl-cle.rjcal forces, wlTo employed" 
unfrocked priests and friars to assist 
in undermining all respect for reli
gion. Hut younn Necchl was early 
drawn towards religious Influences, 
in spite of the hostile atmosphere 
w-hlch surrounded hun; and he found 
a confessor of most exceptional quali
ties in the Jesuit, fr. Mattlussli who 
Inter succeeded Cardinal Billot as 
professor of theology at tho Gregor
ian I'niversity In Rome. 

He had become a devbut and mili
tant Catholic before he entered the 
I'niversity of Pnvln as a medical 
student. Even as a schoolboy he re
vealed the qualities of courage and 
of leadership which were tt}. exercise 
such wide Influence before long A 
renegade friar who was his class 
master attempted to bully him into 
silence when he heard that the boy 
professed to be a practising Catho
lic; but young Necchl held his ground 
firmly and soon became nn oxnherant 
propagandist for HIP faith. At 
school, and again at the university, 
ho had aa a contemporary a youus 
man of gifts -very similar to his own. 
Dut whereas Necchi had established 
himself as the champion of Catholic 
belief, young Gemelll became the 
leader of .the .Socialist. jMedlMuals4 

• * * 
OrowlnR up together In this curi

ous rivalry, their lives were to bo in
separably associated. Gemelll became 
tho hope of the young Socialists In 
Milan, edited a Soclatlsst magazine 
called the People and organized So
cialist meetings everywhere. Necchl 
used to attend his meetings, and 
never failed to address them from 
the Catholic point of view. A real af
fection had grown between them; and 
when they were sent together to do 
their military service as medical 
students, it was Gemelll who dared 
-Neeehi te kneel down in the soldiers' 
dormitory and say his prayers. 

At the end of "his military service 
^Teccnl made' a retreat to decide his 
vocatlo"n. and came out from tt con
vinced that ho should live as a lay
man instead of becoming a priest. Ho 
married and had a large family, and 
soon acquired a growlnp; reputation 

August 15, 1891 
Rev. Father Klernan secured an 

altar formerly in Sacred Heart 
Chapel and had it installed In Holy 
Rosary Church. 
_ . * • * 

Mr. V. Roche and his daughters. 
Eugenie -and Helene took a Canadian 
trip visiting the Monastery of Our 
Lady of the Charity of Refuge in Ot
tawa, where six of their cousins were 
professednuns. 

Augast sas, isfli '• 
The cornerstone of St. Bernard's 

SemlnSrywas lald,.August 20, 1891 
by Wshop McQuaid attended by 
priests of the diocese and trustees of 
each parish. The members of the 
Catholic Uniformed Union in full 
uniform acted a« an-escort of honor. 
They wew in command of Colonel 
H. H. Sonllck, Amrfngf the dignitaries, 

was Arctibtsnop 
Boston, i 

amazed at beliiK invited b) theyoungl H „ wfta s t l n t n ills p a r l y u fu e 3 

Socialist to accompany him to aL-hen he discovered that he was af-
church. They prayed together, and,meted by an Incunble cancer. Hld-
at last Oemelll rose and begged to be | l l u . ,h l . f a e t from his family, he con-
taken to a priest Consternation felij Untied Ills regular work in spite of 
upon the Socialist nio\em-r.t when a t ;„niz |Bg p a | n wfclch grow daily 
they heard that Gemelll had tlectded 
to enter the Franciscan novitiate; 
and the extent of Necchl's personal 
Influence was fully realized 

• » • 
Years passed and the early gibes 

Intellectual senility were gradually 

more Intolerable Shortly before tho 
end he let Dr. Gemelll know what 
must be expected, and a few weeks 
later lie had died. His cortege, writes 
hlg biographer, was a triumphal 
march rather than n funeral, as it 

at Gemelll for having succumbed to [passed by* the Catholic I'niversity 
buildings, over wRlch. a great^tatuo 

forgotten. His scientific attainments of Christ t he King had been erected 
made him one of the most dlstin-j only a few days before, 
guished academic figures in Milan.! F*«?w I've* in modern times have 
Necchl also rose to the front rank, in! been more fruitful or more exalted 
his profession, and was becoming In their benuty and nobility. In that 
widely known by his original re-jnew phase of the Catholic revival 
searches tn psychotherapy. But theyjwhich has swept through Italy In the 
were both absorbed Jin the work oflpost BO years, as it swept through 
the Catholic revival, which they had 
made the purpose of their Uvea. The) 
concentrated largely upon educational 
work, and especially upon the Catho-j 
lie I'nlveTBlty of the Sacred Heart. It l ' 
was growing rapidly, both In num
bers and In prestige, and new build
ings to accommodate it were neces
sary. 

A-straese ehanee breasht the op
portunity of buying what was once 

name of l.udovlco Necchl will shine 
long after his death, nn example not 
only to Italy and to Europe-but to all 

world.- -The CniverBO (London). 

Whatever can help me to think 
and love, whatever can give me 
Btrength and patience, whatever can 
make m-n humble and serviceable, 
though It be a trifle light as air. Is 
opportunity.—Spalding. 

^s*. 
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CATHOLIC BUYING 
POWER 

AND ITS INRUENCE ON 
THE CATHOLIC PRESS 

• 

Despite the very enormous circulation of the 
Catholic press as a whole in this country, it 
has been neglected, by many of the leading, 
advertisers. As a consequence it has suf
fered financially since most publications de
pend upon advertising revenue for their ex
istence. With every inch of advertising used 
in our press Catholic influence becomes so 
much stronger. 

The Catholic Press Association is sponsoring 
a movement to obtain the cooperation of 
Catholic readers t o patronize advertisers 
who support our publications. You are one 
of the $647,066 subscribers t>f our Catholic 
Press. Your influence is important and your 
own purchasing power added to that of each 
subscriber creates a-market probably un-
equaled by- any other class of consumers. ~ 
All things being equal you could in many in: 
stances favor advertisers using our press. 

Mention by name ttie particular publication 
wherein the advertisement appeared. This 
concerted effort on the part of Catholic 
readers will result in full recognition of our 
combined purchasing power and attract to 
us larger advati&ing revenue and help., 
build a stronger press in every Way, 
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